



























The Problems Found in the Survey of Medical Evaluation Experts of the Law for Persons 
with Physical Disabilities in Japan (1)
- The Visual Impairment -
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賛成 反対 条件付・消極的賛成 わからない











































































































































































































































































































































賛成 反対 条件付賛成 わからない

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































　The range of the disabilities of the Law for Persons with Physical Disabilities has been expanded to internal 
disabilities from formation. As the distinction between disability and disease has been confused, the definition of 
disability has been complicated. The authors have been discussing an adequate definition of disability to offer the 
sufficient service to those who really need when they need since 2003. An survey of medical evaluation experts of 
each prefecture was carried out to investigate the reality of disability determination in order to get a basic 
information. This article is one part of result of the survey and reports the problems of the disability determination 
of visual impairment. The measurement of visual acuity with both eyes, reexamining the measurement method of 
the visual field, the need of study about the measurement method of visual functions such as the infants who 
cannot speak and cognitive functional disorder, and the study about the method of reassessment of impairment are 
found as the problems.
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